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TReeS Takes Root
hriEh the production

of the paraphlet rTarnbopata iiildlife Reserve Appeal' and
its stroag endorsemslt by Dr iiorman liyers, TReeS is firmly rooted as a going
cou'celrr. Our immediate airos are well in haad - to complle and make available '
inforrnation on Tambopata, to provide support by sending out books, iaformatioa
and other materials, and to establish a working fund to cover costs. Oace we
recei.ve charity status we hope Eo raise funds oa a large scale, ia coajuact,ioa
with other iaterested groups, to implemerrt a detailed management p_Ian for -the.
Reserrre. Floweve'ir'as tie rrl*r" fro* tambopata given below
tam6opati needs
help liO'v.. Iie are'asking each of. you to collect sigaatures"ior",
on the enclosed
declaration of supporE for the proposed expansion aad increase ia status of the
Reserve, which we will send to President Garcia of Peru and alsob the.Peruvian
liiaisterio de Agricultura y Alimentacioa, which deals with the proposal. If each
member collects 25 signatures we r.rill have a list of 1400 to sendr so please do
your best.. Forrns should be returaed to the above address by lhe ead of AugusL.
Before giving you news of Tambopata; here is a progress report on some of
TReeSt activit,ies. Each section ends with suggested action you can take, and we
hope you will not, only help ia<iividually but will also cotrtact or put us in touch
withorganisations who could help in these ways. In addition, we',ri11 be collecting
decla;ationi of support fron relevant, organi.saiions to be sent to the Peruvian
authorities with your signatures. '
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. INFOS.i1ATION SET..;.TCE
A refererce store oa Tanobopata is now available for general use at the libraryr.
tsrit.ish r\useum (h-atural History), Cromwell-Road, Londoa S1"7. A list of documeoLs
held is available from TReeSl BS €.r€ photocopies (cost 4p per sheet, plus postage
if outside'the UI(), TP,eeS has already gi.re considerable help to the seven peoole
who have gone from the ul( to work at, Tambopata as naturalists this year, and has
beerr able to send out news and some materials with these people; we hope io have
first-hand reports from some of them on their reLurn,
ACTIOI{ - Those of you who have been to the Reserve, please send in details of any
i@o,, did there, however informal. i{e would particularly like to hear from past
naturalists and scientist,s at Tambopata r,rho may be able to pass the message on to
others they kner.r there.
PROC?.ESS
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sophie Al.l.ington, Long close, Great llymondleye Hitehin, Herts s64 TErr
sue Herring (Treasurer), 37 P.usper court, clapham p.oad, London Siig ';
I(e.ria iiorgaa, 64 Fairford Gardensl iiiorcester Fark, Surrey KT4 73J Tel 01-337-2725
Helerr i'iersing (secretary), 59 P.edclif f e Road, Lon<ioa 5i;10 gliQ Tel 01-352-3g3L
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Life

on

the l'.eserve

'ianbopata is:rcw in the niddie of tne dry seison. Ixtra staff !,,ere einDLol.eri to
r,raintain the ';rails r,'hen they began to dry out at the end of 1:pai], in preparation
for the high season for iourists. .ti. giant ri.ver ctter was seen f or the f irst t. j.rne
. f or months i:: rnid-.rpri I - r,'hich supports the previous lrsar t s f iniings that t,irey
are easier:o find in the dry season ( possibly because as the fcrests iry out
thelr sga1, nee: ihe ial'.es aaC rivers). ,-t the i>lplorer's Inn itseifr Lhe new di.ningroori: is co::lpi:te. -it rvas bui-it::round the treetrunk which vras central- to ti-re buiiding burnt do'".:: lasi i,epternber aad is in tire sane st1'ler.but the upper storel, is
iarger tha.n cefore anci will be used as a bar and <iisplai.- area. -rn i,ay construction
'*ork began c:t a separate buj-i"Cing providing living- a.nd r,,orh-space for the resiCent
naturalists. lhe library uilI also be housed t.here.
--eant.rhiie, ue underst,e.nC that the capuchin lcCeey (featured on'IReeS lanphlets) is
stil-l swinging around in the trees behj-nd the }-.itchen ...
The liad liews
Tirere l"rere a::urnber of caraaging incursions onto the Reserve in iiay. Trees h;Lve been
feLled rr'1thin the Reserve orr both sicies of the La Torre river, and also opposite
the settleiileat at ?res Chinbedas. -^. temporary shelter rsas built and a large cedar
felled at liaiicocha, up to now the least disturbed of the iagoons r+ithin the reserve.
l(aticocha j-s i:noiu-n to be horne to a1i five species of klngfi-sher found on the Tlr?,
es i^rell as the rare giant river otter (Pteronura brasilieasis) aad endangered black
caiman (i;elaacsuchus niger) , but its proxirnity to the ;-.a Torre river makes it
especiallt, h.-C to protect. The rnaaagement at Explorerts fnn are doing what thel,
can to stop t::ese incursioas but ha.ve no real authority until the T!,Jir.rs siatus is
upda t eci.

,''nd the Gocd -:.ews
Iue to a r+orid drop in oil orices, Shell- has suspended its survey of an area
iacludiag the lI;F. for oil. The ?.eserve is thus ternporarily relieved of one of iLs
greatest threats, but Shel1 may return if oil prices swing back. TReeS has been
in contact -"-i:ir Shell lnternational and has been assured that their Peruyian
ccnpani-es "erieavour to conduct their actirrities rith due recognition of their
responsibilit:es towards the environnent anci that, every effort will be rnade to
respect the plans for Tambopata and t,o avoid any conflict **i.th the aims of the
iies erve Soci ei-r"'.
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